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ASU honor band announced
By MIA HENDERSON

    
    Band members Brody Bearden,
Kayla Watson, Madison Stockman,
Chelsey Martin, Aaron Parham,
Sara McKinney, Ronald Hill, Sierra
Fry, and Matthew Morgan get ac-

cepted into the ASU honor band. 
    During the honor band the stu-
dents practiced and performed with
other students all across Arkansas.
    “It made me feel really good
knowing that I was good enough to
qualify for the ASU honor band. I

really enjoyed getting to know the
other people and playing with
them. My favorite part about the
honor band was playing different
music that I’ve never played be-
fore” said sophomore Aaron
Parham. 

State Track Meet 2017

Three Gosnell athletes placed at the 4A state track meet on Tuesday, May 2nd. Chevelle Harris got 5th place in the
110 hurdle race.  Angel Martinez placed 8th in Discus.  Senior Marquel McKinney is the State champion in the High
jump, State Champion in the triple jump, State runner up in the long jump, and placed 4th in the 400 meter dash.
Senior Chevelle Harris said, “In the beginning, it was very hard to understand that my competition wasn’t to beat
the other runners. Eventually, learning that the competition was to beat yourself, your personal record, your dis-
couragement or wanting to quit. Track is pretty similar to life, you have distances to go, hurdles to leap and sprints
of leeway.” Boys Track Coach David Brown says, “I’m very proud of how the boys have worked through the season
and at practices.” Pictured are Chevelle Harris, Marquel McKinney, and Angel Martinez

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT:
SHAWN PASCHAL

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT: 
EARNEST WILLIAMS

By ADDIE HATLEY

    Shawn Paschal was born in Blytheville, Arkansas. He
is the son of Shawn and Cheri Paschal. He has four sib-
lings: Devin Tubbs, Gracen Tubbs, Dalton Tubbs and Car-
rington Tubbs.
    Some of his hobbies and interests include fishing,
playing football, and hanging out with his best friend,
Mallory Burrow.
    One word that he feels best describes him is outgoing.
One quotation that he lives by is “do not judge my book
by the chapter you walked in on.”
    His most difficult challenge so far has been “getting to
where I’m at now.” His favorite things about being a sen-
ior is more freedom, easy classes and he enjoys it.
    After graduation, he will miss playing football and see-
ing his friends.
    His plans after high school include getting a job and
working for the rest of his life. His best friend has been
Mallory Burrow because “She is always there for me even
when I thought I had no one.”
    His favorite teacher has been Mrs. Hendrix because
“She takes the time to teach and she’s laid back.”
    To his parents, he says, “Thank you for being there and
helping me through everything and showing me how to
be mature and act my age and to be responsible. Love all
of you.”
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By MIA HENDERSON

     Earnest P Williams was born in Memphis in 1998. Earnest
is the son of Laterica Williams. He has two siblings: Dateria
and Jayliea Williams. He also enjoys working. 
     A word he describes himself as is sweet. “I show my man-
ners to everyone.” A quotation he lives by is “God is able to
do just what He said He’ll do.”
     His greatest accomplishment has been going to state. His
most difficult challenge so far has been making it to where he
is today. One thing on his bucket list is to travel the world. His
favorite thing about being a senior is that it’s his last year. As
he leaves GHS he’d like to be remembered as the funny kid. 
     One important lesson high school has taught him through-
out the years is to be respectful. What he will miss most after
graduating is the students. After high school he plans on at-
tending Arkansas State University. 
     “Make sure that you have all your credits” is the advice he
gives to incoming freshmen. 
    To his mom, Earnest says, “I thank God for you helping

keep me on the right track.”

Pictured are Sara McKinney, Ronald Hill, Sierra Fry, and Matthew Morgan. Front Row: Brody Bearden, Kayla Watson,
Madison Stockman, Chelsea Martin, and Aaron Parham. 

Gardening Project

By MIA HENDERSON
Mrs. Davison’s Environmental Science class participated in a gardening project in which the students learned about
plants work together and how to grow various plants. Students planted the flowers, watered, and tended to the
garden during their class period.  Pictured are juniors Matthew Royer and Juan Earnest working on preparing the
soil for the plants in their garden. 


